
xrere going on, General Correoso arrive NEW ADVERTISEMENTS NE WHiDFRIlTBirCa cireful, survey of the wheff sub?;i
muit'coiivlnpe every candurjau tbj it NEW ADVERTOEHENTs.

4

WILMINCKTON, If. C.

from Costa Rica on the 30th ultimo, and
hav lug manasctltQ.landretlv. feM
once iook airecuonoi the peqeeeding
against the Grernnnt qfrjGefc!Neiral

s w w - - r
He at once afinbttiLCetl't:hit GeNeinr
had ceased to 'bethe legitimate presi
dent of the State of Panama ever since
he was overthrown by ttie revolution of
the 5th, of Aprils iviuchr cxnelled him
Irora StatenS'Mf (CoAeoM1
being-th- e --first, design a do appoin ted-t- o .

be a substituteia fucJi case elaimed'to
be the legal president, in tle contest
both sides were afmed with rifles of thp
most approved pattern. The Govern-
ment had the advantage of possessing
cannon, which have caused great

yaluabl e houses du-rin- g

jyntifeahc cnttSti
Fbrtntocrydmiral'Aimy nifd
hoisted his. lag oi thp .Ignited States
steamer Pensacola. Seeing the unpro-
tected slate of trhnsit fnm the clisorder-e- d

condition ef thesityi and there being
ua national force on thq part Qf Cojoih,- -

blathe Admiral landed one hundred?
anu uny men at lue ranroau siuiiuu,
and afterward; siif the' reqhest of the;
Government itself, sixty men Vith: their
orar-i- n the City Square. y Ttij! Gov-- ;

ernment' expecting jthat a 6enarai fa- -'

vorable to the 'rebel party miglit come
over the , railroA'ci, ntJout aY6rce and
demanded that the train should be stop-- .

pled,1 a8d had all the passing earch'-.- 1

ed. , T.e admiral, on being ipjforraed of
thfel" daring attempt on the freedthif of
the intexroqean

,
traniiitj ordereb: that ii

guard of United States marines should
accompany eaq-traii- i, and shoot down
any armed men wh should endeavor to
interfere with it. The inability of the
:Govemineijt Jo jjrijfeetjthe trnsitalls
forth much comment. It is hoped that
Admiral Aimy will not give up the pos-

session and pictionof the transit4a-ti- l
he is sure that it will be no Further

disturbed: ; A1' Constituent' Assmbty5
which 1 was organized- - to settle hlatiers
here, has doneMittle else 'than to autho-
rize a forced loan of $20,000 on the city
and $40,000 on the province. The state
of affairs' iinscttles'Vll business tA Pana
ma.

WAIFS.

France has grot three milliou horses
left, despite the voracity of the gour
mands. lheTe iat also a jackass or "two
remaining. ,

x

Chieagp papers are making light of a
youhihan 'who swallowed 'a bottle of
kerosene, lpistaking'it for cough syrup.

A Connecticut gentleman claims to
have, disco vereda peice of sthe; balloon.
H will be jroflptlv bound everto keep
the'"lieace." ;

;

,
1 ;;

' Iowa laid the corner-ston- e of her new
Capitol without any speeches. It is an
imposing edifice all the. same.

Fifty Baptist ministers in 'Nova Scotia
find themselves oht . of ' buisness. All
the bluenoses have been unde water at
some time or other.

Ghicago'd.ry goods merchants provide
lunches for their customers, thus putting
them under polite obligations to strike
a bargain. .

s
.,,

Here is the latest description of a
kiss: "Twas night. A real warm couple
stood in the' frale, cold moonbeams.
Their lips touched, and there was a
sound like a cow hauling her hoof out
of the mud."

A colored youth ."cleaned out'' a par-
cel of boys who pitched into him at
New Lisbon, Ohio, the bther day, and
exclaimed: "Brest-- , de Lord, dis nigger
did not come all de way fromjtichmond
for nothing I'

NEW ADFKRTlSEMEiNTS.

Wilmington Lodge No.' 319.

REOUIiAU COMMUNICATION" THIS
evening at 74 o'clock.

; THOS. H. CARR,
oc1 21 -- It Secretary.

EVANS Ac VonGIiiiHIV

HAVE on hand
,

flne Calf Boots, fine Calf

EVANS Sc VoxGLAHX
TTAV.K in Store Iies flnc Cloth Eals.
Ladies' flne Kid Bals, Ac.

KVAHJc VonGLAHN i: M IS

JJAVE on hand, always, a flne assortment
of CHILDREN'S SHOES, of all color3 and
sizes.

EVYBOLvfT is' IVlTEli TO
CALL AND SEE THEM,

octi'l i:i2-dA-

4:
Drs. Greene, Lindley & Bentley's

GREAT FAMILY MEDICINES!!

THE CHEAT VEGETABLE AL- -

it TEAR ATI VE.

r-- , r--t- 1?irvrrTt I t r- -

auNdTrf hi- led hmcM
rantred. and nU ar vie tedonKUlhh

wueci, wiin uno wf 01 Utei aaikcisiern f
twrain water on If . rel aea. VT5.

) Enquire of RVOHR.
At City Hall.

October 14 136-- tf

LOST.
jy. i ail x rivr kjvjx , on jia r-t- etVim Ktroet. bo.twMn Third nnd

HFcrthYrwnalWjrOLD-LOGKETj-wit- h

monogram. - ane Jmder ,wiljL receive a
suitable rewkW tAvSmfiPat

oetli-tf1- 1 ll'and lSFront'et;
3

i lijt Aavk bemoved, my JIAB from the
ulheast cocner (of Water ,ndJLXck streetsM.tJiK ii Alt x , i

to the building on Second, between Market
and rrinstreetstreUy73ccupie(.lby R
L. HarrrshevOOQIUtMJtan al- -

ANOTITETV luvplc oTHainb, ErcAkfat
i"P o, x.Aiouiaroi4oar" own cnrinr;also, -- choice lot of rrimaJLeaf Lurd, in 20

pouif eL OafeLacketa, --cxpreasiy for ; fmmily

We return our, thanks' to our customers
kindXrrore and liberalpatronage extended our-ne- enterprise, andare determined not tQte oatdone In pricesand quality of Goods. An examination ofour superior Stock of Groceries, Wines andLiquors,wlll convince tne most skeptical thatmoney can fee saved ,by ; giving us Uieir pr-de- w

Remember the? corner underthc Heaman'sHome.
!!. J. H. McGARITY. & CO.-Se- pt

23 108- -
'

i ; i ' i t--
, j

Mullets Mullets.
T BINFORD , CROW & CO;S.; you will

find hgeftu MULLETS, for sale low. Fresh
arrivalB every wee from the seashore. .

They also receive fresh Groceries by evfcry

steamer and sail vessel, and will be glad to
have their friends give them A call j '

TIES, AND; T

:s ; Always on hand.
SOUTH WATER STREET,

it Wllmingtoh, N. C.

REDINGOTES,
AtTE ARENOWMAKING THESE STYL-

ISH ARTICLES for our customers.

iTeiW j n t c; r
Will do weU to call at Mrs. STROCK'S andexamine samples.

Z)rcs8lJaking ,

nr. Mm STR0CKS'
Millinery and JJrrMalirtr; Room,

bet Htf ; FriacesiJ Street, Evans Block.

Harris1 NeW Stand.
T ArotTf;f) ItESPECTFUljLY iNFORSt theJ public that my son. Mr R. ftHarris, has
tamed pytef ithe JiKWHTANV to.myself,
and that' It will hereafter be conducted inmy name for the benefit of myself and fam-
ily.,, I .roultL, .therefore, respectfully solicit
a continuance of the very liberal patronage
heretofore Extended to 1U For the present
Mr.
me.

John'
(T'rul is

,alone- authorized to act
, - fur

-- ' I'aperft and other publication not on hand
will bo ordered promptly. , Papers and Peri-
odicals delivered at places of business and
residences wtthout extra charge,

oct 18 J?t , Mjih. L C HAIUtlyt.

TI A VI Ni PURCHASED ! THE DRUGIX STOlK oj .Messrs. Green a King,, on
Third street, reroositn fttVlfAlf. T wIIIVmi.
constantly on hahUa full assortment of

' ' f

iAXD! FANCY AUTItJtHPf.' '

Wliich, will be sold at ow prices for CASH,
and every effort made to merit a share ofpublic' patronage. Satisfaction' guaranteed
and all Medicines warranted to be the best
that can be purchased.' Competent Druggists
will have charge of the business.

Carefully and correctlyj compounded at allhours, DAY OR NIGHT. ' '

Oct 18 tf -- f 1 . JAMEa C. MUNDS.

A Premium for Cash I1!

t
AyiLli BE PAID IS

CLOTH IN G
, AT MUNS0N & GO'S.

For those in want no better time could be
found thaw the present to replenish your
wardrobes. -- .m ; - :i

CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN EVER
'I -

..octlif o- -
: , : .,1 City tlothiers.

Noticft by Assigneo ofi his Appoint--.
v mcntIn Bankruptcy.

District Coukt of, tuk, V. .

Vm ilre Cape rpar District. ) ' ' ;

In ttiemaUer ofThomas OL Brown; Bankrupt
rV WHOM FT MAY OOXCBRNt ThiJLnndersigned, hereby civee notice of bJsappointment as Assignee of . Thomas ).
Brown, of the county of Bladen, andMtate of.North ( Vim inn hn hi Km WiMrfMil
hanlcrupt upon his own petition by the. DiaLtrtct

, Court of nld districts : '..u w. r. fiprp; Assignee.
oct 17, 1S7 lawSw - . : .

' B VoiIlS (H Utt, . .1-- 1.,

-
VmTtn nnn .

'LiU unun i Hiin p,H N-- U1

f . .

Electric
Cures Everything.

For sale by all Druggist.

15
'

. i j7.3t

OURDOUBLESTOS

11 and 13 Front Street,

TOCKED WITH A LAROK .VK-sor-t.

MENT OF CHOICE

l AT VERY IjOWET CASH rilH x

Daily OieniDS of Fresh Groceria !

We call attention tn
stock of CORDIALS and Clloirfc wivS

LIQU0R8
At GEO. MYERS.

11 and IS South Front streetoct 7-- tf

1 TAX PAYERS
JJ O T I O TP

rjiHE BOARD OF CO UK TV COMMISSION.

ERS of New Hanover county will hold
, i,

mectlosr, commencing Jlonday October aib
and continuing until .Saturday, the ZHh

inst., both days Inclusive, between the houn

of 10 A M, and I P M, for tbe purpose of

hearing and examining complaints of in
payers upon the lnntter of assesemcnli of

Real lroper!y, in manner and form an w

forth in Section 17 of Revenue Act, belnjf e-

ntitled "How complaints of excess proceeds

with," as follows:
" Sjk-- . 17. If any person shall complain be
fore the Commissioners that his propertr,
ciiiicr ri'iHur prrwnai, nas oeen inipropcmvalued, or that he is chnnrert with an t.flve tax, he shall present his claim In writlur
and they shall hear any evidence alduJ

uiw. nuutuiui Bumuimon ana cxiniirany witnesses necessary for a Just deeiil
of the question. If they decide against tt
complaint, they shall bImo give Judgment
against him for the costs of the InvestigstkM;
but if the County Commissioners shall flod
that he has cause for the complaint, Uwv

shall direct their clerk to render a tmeir-conn- t

thereof, and the account thus renders
to the Auditor, who shall cretUt tbe Hhcriff
with the overcharge in his settlement ofthityear.

Complainants will follow tbe requirement

of the Act In making their compialnU.ii

the Board desire to fully complete tbe $

seeements within the time designated.

HI I .AS N. MARTIN
oct 20 lit Chairman.

IN STORE.
5,000 xack Halt;
8,000 bushels Corn;
1,000 bushels Oats;-

300 bales Hav;
1,000 bushels Meal;

300 roll Bagging;
1,000 bundles Tiea;

800 Spirit Casks;
2.30 barrels Glue;

1,000 bundles Hoop Iron;
200 papers Rivets;
150 uoxes Cheese;
t2o barrels Mullets
800 barrels Flour;

. 65 boxes Dry Salt Sides
100 boxes Smoked Sides and Shoulders

125 barrels Sugar;
400 bags Coffee all grade;

125 boxes Tobacco;
30 barrels and half barrels Snuff;

100 boxes and barrels Cracker?;
50 cases Snuff;
75 barrels Rice;

200 cases Brandy Peaches?
lou cases J?hnappH;
150 dozen buckets;
50 boxes Candy;

125 boxes Candles, Ace.

For sale by
F. W. KEKGXEB.

octG 1- 1-

WE NEVER
TO HIVE IN STORE

A UUtOIJ,JXQCK UF

c OVR HUTTER
Pronounced by all, the "BKT IN tHE

Trie Empire
Family Flour.

The Mill arecontrollcxl br aVfvnlBl''
Wnr IT CP TO THE i
ttUALlTY. Kverypacluweurnt- -

btwreU, hair barrebi and bags. .

For sale by
; . GEO. MVWto,

Hand 13 Front
:

oct7-tr- :

MEETING of lM,0,torlHrrfiTHE generally, which was ' JSto be held at tha t itv Hall. FritiaT

roxs street h,

""Tuesday. October fclst, i73.
2

'
- f JT g'T if

A PBOOI-AMATm- 4j JjBy the President of the Vnite e$iax ca
of America.

The approaching close of another
vcar brings with it the occasion for re
newed thanksgiving, and acknowledge
ment to the Almighty luiler of the Uni-
verse for the unnumbered mercies which
He has bestowed upon us.

Abundant harvests have been among
the rewards of industry. "With local
exceptions health has been among the
many blessincs enjoyed. Tranquility at
home and peace with other nations have
prevailed. Frugal industry is regain-
ing its merited recognition and its mer-
ited rewards.

Gradually, but under the providence)
of God, surely, as we trust, the nation
is recovering from the lingering results
of a dreadful civil strife. r

For these and all the other mercies
vouchsafed, it becomes ,u as a people
to return heartfelt and grateful ac-

knowledgments, and with our thanks-
giving for blessings we may unite pray-
ers for the cessation of local and tern
porary sufferings.

I, therefore, recommend that on Thurs-
day, the twenty-sevent- h day of Novem-
ber next, the people meet n their re?
spective places of worship, to make tKefr
asknowledgmente to Almighty God for
His bounties and His protection, and to
offer to Him prayers for their continu-
ance. ?. '. 41 ty" t

In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of thq
United States to be. affixed. . J

Done at the city of Washington this
14th day of October, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-thre- e, and

l.b.J of the independence of the United
States the ninety-sevent- h.

U. S. Grant.
By the President :

Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of State.

- m i m .

Religion in Public Schools ft 5T

In the Irish Convention at 6ft; 1oujs,
last week, was discussed one of those
ponderous questions which has shaken
States and Empires. Whether religious
Instruction shall be taught in the pub-
lic schools, propounds, a question whoso
answer is perhaps more tromplicated
than any other in the whole subject of
education. As an abstraction, it,witt
be readily asserted that as thei State is1

bound to furnish an education to its-youth- ,

then it follows that sucn educa-

tion shall be of the highest kind, t And
what is of greater concern than instruc-
tion in religious matters? But when
we come to settle what shall be the
character of the religious instruction
taught the young by authority frf the
State, we find two great divisions' of
public sentiment. Should the , time
ever come when it will be really at-

tempted to introduce religions irJlstruc
tion in the schools, dozens of deet will
be claiming that their peculiar' tenets
be the religion taught, as the Catholics
are now doing. They are now demand-
ing, and wherever they have been suf-

ficient strong enforcing an education
paid for by the State, and yet definitely
and denominationally religious. ' The
aspiring spirit of Romanism, which is
constantly invading all regions, institu-
tions and governments for the aggran
disement of their church, has so far made
it the only religious body, whick has
successfully asserted a right to teach its
doctrine by the assistance of the pUolip
money

Another class which desires religious
and moral instruction in the public
schools, are those who occtrpy a middle
ground. It would secure its object
without giving offense to either She
Catholic or Protestant divisions Of the
religious world. This party cannot find
a logical basis on which to plant their
feet without finding themselves assailed
by the Romanists, or by that rely mi
inert) us class which demands the ex
elusion of religious teaching of all
kinds. Though the question may ? be
asked the Roman Catholic why does he
display an interest in the public schools
of the United States, when in those
countries which j In religioYi re pre-

dominantly his own, as Spain, Portugal
or South America, the people axe left
in ignorance, yet he evades them by de
manding his constitutional rigKts. Any
religious instruction, says the Catholic,1
wmcn is nojtue w uus nueriy ciiuvr
directly or indirectly outlawing ' his
opinions. It will be uo answer to this
assertion to reply that under the pres
ent circumstances, all free and' common
education must be hostile to Romanism i

He will answer --that the sentiments of
me puonc are wrong anu evu, anam-jurious- ly

affect what Ke knows toie
right.

The difficulties whiehsurround ttllM
question arc great, yet the 'demands of
the Catholics, and perhaps bther 'JgK
gious denominations, 'are forcing their
consideration uioii the counlrv. And

thettj) i auPpnly jb the feult plnfccli
cotiuromis; that partfaltcrestl fcdst?
yield to what is admitted as natioitilly
predominant,' if not universal,; in the
sphere of morals and religion.

The New York JfWrf savs thattfi
victory in Ohio is proof that if the Dem-

ocrats " rcpuHiatc compromising allian-

ces, and scorn cbwiMiy coalitions, their

cipies inspires respect anu wins con
verts." l,Oh;TorTan-hbu- r 0f Dundee I"
Horace Greeley's pen and voice is siient
in the grave, and those ho trembled at
their poTyerjaoTv, insult the dead whom
they oncr fluttered nl --afterwards,'jbien

traye minsiig alliances ! Time--

was when the Democrats, quitting their
own disorganized fanks sought an ex
ponent for th,eir principles outside of
their party; Covering their tatterde
malions with the fig leaf of Liberal Re
publicanism, they sought to impose up-

on the country with that shoW o4ecnr
cy. Kow that the imposture is discOr-- J
ered, ihey call their allies, and. .victims
by Jidrsh names. ! y

pWc do not care particularly about the
quarrels in. the Democrathi, camp, Jbut
we are admirers of faith'nd consistency.

r
EDITORIAL BUDGET.

v-f- The newly . appointed r Captain--
jGfeneral)f Cuba left Santandeiy SpainI
ior iiavana, on lnursoayv xae kxoy-ernme- nt

squadron is yet at Gibralter -

... .i'- : ? . f ; i y '

Ardnerskie Castle, England, for
merly , the residence' of the Duke of
Abereofn, has hecn burned. Many
works of art, including numerous ctchf
infcs by laSdseer; were lolt. f

The discovery has just been made
at Rome, on the Esquiline Hill, of some
enormous ancient vessels i in

t
pottery-war- e,

the largest ever found, aiid of
such a size that a man could easily live
in one. The tact is therefore elear thai
the famous" tub of Diogenes was not
made of wood; t)ht of eartheniire, as
is, in fact, implied in the passage of
Jittfen' ' ' v

The people who call themselrM
Conservatives n Virginia, are forming
what they style Kemper-Kampaig- n

Klubs.t The initials, which they seem
fond of using alone in the headings of
tjieir advertisements of meetings, are
suggestive of the Ku-Kl- ux Klan. These
Httiue peypie arc eiurueaiy fuuiaiunug
to make the election a contest between
the races, and this is also suggestive.

hc British dispatch boat from
the harbor of Cartagena arrived at Ali
cante on the evening of the 18th with
new4 that the insurgent frigate 5fu-manc- ia

: ran into the Fernando el
Catplicbl Over half of the crew of the
latter was drowned. The catastrophe
is attributed to the inexperience of the
officers. Another version of1 tlie affair
is current here.' 4 It isreported the Nu-menc- ia

fired int6 and sunk the Fernanr
do el Cotolico because she parted com-

pany with and refused to obey the sig
nals to rejoin the former, j

There was a quiet little election
in the town of Bushnell, 111., a few days
ago, to obtain an expression of the
wishes of the citizens for or against

--for the Tsale of intoxicating
liqddtahdUhe Judges vdecided that as
it 4was) dbrti rablc r to f obtain Jtheljal
BCntlm'enll ewxnld
orthe oihen also? h This beinniye
known, 125 ladies assembled at the
Methodist Episcopal "Church, and
thence marched to the polls and depos-
ited their ballots, unanimously against
icehse. The vote of the town was

strong the same way.

Among the matters influencing the
selection i of candidates for the Massa-

chusetts Legislature is the Hoosac Tun-
nel. It is expected that this work will
be completed before, tjie term of the
next Legislature will expire, and it
will, therefore, become necessarv for
that body to take some definite aetion
as to how and in what manner the tun-

nel shall be used. The Northampton
GazdU strongly opposes the granting of
the monopoly of this enterprise to cer-

tain railroads, and says : "It is of great
interest to the prosperity of this sec-

tion of the State that there should be
no consolidation of the tunnel with
other roads. It was not the intention
of the people that the expensive work
undertaken, by them should j be given
away to'Ja:ny"Hne of road bu that it
should be kept bpen for all toads that

Advices from Panama to the 8th
instant have " been , received. ' On ' the
.nlSt;of tfc of Jtember the, Cor- -
rowR, V$h ik& MSi
some time in the ' wooxls some distance;
from the city, , came in and occupied the1
suburbs,, whicjh. iher. Government had"

the morning of the 24th, and kept it up
almost inccs?antly until the tlth instant,
when they retired. While hostilities

13 ft substitute for soap for all bonMr.ifcold pUrposeaxcept washing cletlies-k- ?
r--

S A P O L I O
for cleaning your house will save thelabor of one cleaner. Give it a trial.
(J 4 Ti 7 T T f

waier. iso reinovlntr curtains ml
carpets. , . ., , .... r , -
S A :P:0 ili-I- f O
cleans paint and woodjn fact the en-
tire house, better than soap. slopr- - fling: Kaves labor. You cali't aflbrcTto be without it.

SAP 6 171 (5
for scouring knives is better andcleaner than , IJatli Bricjk. WiU not !

scratch. . -
f

S A r O LlTTT
is belter than sop and sand for pol-
ishing Tinware. ' Brightens withoutscratching. ' ',-:- .

S A 1 O LI O
polishes brass and copper utensilsbetter than acid or oil and rotten '

Ktoue,

S A P 0 L I O
'for washing dishes and glassware isha valuable. Cheaper that soap i

S' A 1 () L I () ti t

removes stains from marble mantel,tables and statuary, from hard-fi- n- .

ished walls, and from china and por-
celain: J , . J ;

A P O L I o
-- ' ' removes stains and grease from' car-pets

and other woven fabrics, i

There; fa no one article known that will'
.1 ' 'c i i : '

ffu mauj jiau.u mi uvi,Kj anu OO H a
well as Sa polio: Trv it. ; '

1j

HWD A POLIO,a new and wouderiully etfectiVew ..H. t i tv. jioui i ooap, liiiving no equal la-this country or abroad, , . , ' i - -

HAND S A J' OLIOas an' article of the bath, "reach--:
. l es the . foundation" jo!" dirt, opc

the pores and gives a healthy
Hon and brilliant tint to the skin,

HAND S
.
A P O L I 0

cleanses and bcautiies the skin.
; .

' instantly removing any stain or
blemish from both bands arrd' , :face. --' :

HAND S A V O L 10! is .without a rival in tbe worltf
for curing or preventing rough- -
nessand chapping of either handsor faces. ....

HAND s A P OLIO
- removes tar, pitch, , iron or ink

stain and grease; for workers in
, . machiuq shops, mines, &c., is lc.

For making the skip
white aud soft, and giving to it a

. . . rVblooin of beauty," .it is .unsur--;
rassed by any vnetic known

HAND SmA V O L I O
" costi? 10 1 o 1 con ts per cake', and

. . - a everybody .should havo it. You
. will, like it.";'

Don't Fail 1o tr? these Goods.
' .

:' Buy it of your merchant if he has it
or nll proctire it lor you. ' If not, then
write for imqlmiilirct; 'jkYU about Sa-polio- ,"

and it will be mailed free.
JEnocli IVXo.vjjra.ijs5 fcSon's,

: !iY 20 PARK PtAOA, X. Y.

or I jO M H A R D ST. , RAT.T1MORE, Ml).
30 . .July - - ,61-l- yh i f f I(- - ,?

Ol'ERA HOUSE.

JBJJE FIT COjSTO-EJR-
T.

OHK'S LJIDBE

1). KAHNWE LER: - V

Mi GKEENWALD

Vnov. TAM1UIKELLO,

Will givc.a first class

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT,'

For the bent-fi-t of ihe oxford Orjmn

Wednesday;Erping, Oct. 22d, 1873.
The importance oftnis work is well knowaj

and the appeaipf ihe dj itute should otgo un h eedetL . .v, ;i

LET ALL i CHAKITABCYv DISPOSED BE

ADMISSION. fcEYENTYi-FIV- E CENTS.

Doors open at 7:3. Concert to coinmeticekprecisely at S o'clock. . . , ,
Reserved seats can be procured; on andafter Monday the 20th, without extra charge,at P, IlKIKSBKKiiKU's LlVK BOOK 8TOKK.
The Piauo and Organ to be used upon thooccasion have been kindly loaned by Mr. IVlleinsbergcr, free of charge.
The .use or the.

Opera J louse has beeni W 1 1 1. 4LA I (
ujfi tut; tvgppvp, i joct 1 117 -- Ul

To the Ladies I

M r$. JE. A. L.'UilISIEN
HAS JUST RET17RNED FROM NEW

Aritb.the.Fine8t and Handsom-
est Stock of

; French 7Mitlincrt 1 1

Ever offered In thisclty. DRESS-3IAKIN- O

A SPECIALTY. AU the LATEST 8TYLSM Iand PATER NS were selected iu person frontthe leading houses of New York City.

oct ftr &-3W-
ifc ! Front titreet.
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C0HP. EIT. CORYDALIS JA'Krng from impure bloody
DR. GREENE'S FlfCl KF. For the cure

of Epilepsy, Fits, spu, and convulsionsof all kinds.
MEDICATED HoNeV, for Coughs Ctlds.Bronchltln, Croup and aill.aisef.M the

LdnsB and air ps&ages.
NECrLVLGLV SPECIFIC, A certain andspeedy ctiro for Netrmlgia, Kheumatism,Nervous Headache, and aU nervous pains.
WABASH VAI.LE AGUE CUBE. Con-

tains no quinine. A ost positive remedyfr Chills. Billions Fevfr, and congestions ofLiver and Spleen. Acts Like a charm. For!sale by GREEN FLANNER,sole Agents for Wilmington, N. Coet2I 13i-dw- tf

' nMsmtausror:. : - .

Be promptly attended to.
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